Mycobacteria owe their success as pathogens to their ability to persist for long periods within host cells in asymptomatic, latent forms before they opportunistically switch to the virulent state. The molecular mechanisms underlying the transition into dormancy and emergence from it are not clear. Here we show that old cultures of Mycobacterium marinum contained spores that, upon exposure to fresh medium, germinated into vegetative cells and reappeared again in stationary phase via endospore formation. They showed many of the usual characteristics of well-known endospores. Homologues of well-known sporulation genes of Bacillus subtilis and Streptomyces coelicolor were detected in mycobacteria genomes, some of which were verified to be transcribed during appropriate life-cycle stages. We also provide data indicating that it is likely that old Mycobacterium bovis bacillus Calmette-Gué rin cultures form spores. Together, our data show sporulation as a lifestyle adapted by mycobacteria under stress and tempt us to suggest this as a possible mechanism for dormancy and/or persistent infection. If so, this might lead to new prophylactic strategies.
T
he genus Mycobacterium includes highly successful pathogens such as Mycobacterium tuberculosis, Mycobacterium leprae, and Mycobacterium ulcerans, the etiological agents of tuberculosis (1), leprosy (2) , and Buruli ulcer (3), respectively. M. tuberculosis (Mtb) is one of the most successful human pathogens, and estimations suggest that one third of the human population carry these bacteria (4) . Today, approximately 8 million people per year develop active forms of the disease caused by Mtb, and 2 million people die from them (5) . Furthermore, pathogenic mycobacteria also have the ability to persist for a long time in the host without causing any symptoms (6) . This latency poses an additional hidden threat to human health but is not clearly understood. Moreover, the slowdeveloping disease Buruli ulcer, which does not respond to drug therapy, is emerging as the third most common mycobacterial infection (3, 7) . An improved understanding of the physiology and genetics of mycobacteria in general, and its persistence and slow development in particular, could contribute toward prophylaxis of mycobacterial diseases.
In an in vitro culture, stationary phase cells come closest to the dormant state of the bacteria in terms of minimized metabolism or suppressed replication. Therefore, we decided to investigate the genetic controls that signal the onset of and emergence from dormancy by examining the bacterial cell-cycle parameters as a Mycobacterium marinum (Mm) culture progressed through exponential growth to stationary phase. The cell cycle approach was chosen because (i) mycobacterial cell-cycle control mechanisms and their regulations might parallel those of the transition between vegetative growth and latency; (ii) very little is known about the genetic or physiological controls of the mycobacterial cell cycle; and (iii) laboratory cultures of Mycobacterium smegmatis have been reported to adapt to stationary phase by switching to a state that mimics dormancy (8) . Choice of Mm was dictated by its histopathological similarity to Mtb. It causes tuberculosis-like diseases in ectothermic hosts such as fish and frogs (9) . Mm is also a well-recognized human pathogen, but consistent with its optimal growth temperatures (25-35°C) it only causes localized nodular, ulcerated lesions on the cooler surface of the extremities. However, systemic infection-even in immunocompromised individuals-is extremely rare (10) . It grows relatively rapidly with a generation time of 4-6 h versus Ϸ20 h for Mtb (11) . Because this pathogen is a close genetic relative of Mtb (12) , it has emerged as an attractive model system to identify and study-factors important for infection, disease development, and persistence of tuberculosis (13, 14) . We also emphasize that it has been suggested that the close relative of Mm, M. ulcerans, has recently diverged from Mm (15, 16) .
Taken together, our data demonstrated the presence of spore particles in old stock cultures of Mm and most likely also in old Mycobacterium bovis bacillus Calmette-Guérin cultures. Moreover, as Mm cells grew at 30°C in 7H10 agar plates they again underwent sporulation at late stationary phase via endospore formation. This new finding, contrary to textbook descriptions of mycobacteria as nonsporulating, Gram-positive species could open up new perspectives on development pathways of Mm and possibly also mycobacterial infections in general.
Results and Discussion
Complete Life Cycle of Mm: Cell Size and DNA Content Distribution at Different Stages of Growth. We followed the changes in cell size and DNA content distributions of Mm cultures on plates through the full life cycle-from their inoculation into fresh medium, through exponential growth, and up to stationary phase-by using flow cytometry and microscopy. Fig. 1A shows the flow cytometric profiles for the DNA content (Left, fluorescence) and cell-size distributions (Right, light scattering) of the culture, which were taken every 2 h for 2-12 h after inoculation, every day for up to 4 days, and then on the eighth day and at the second month. An overnight stationary culture of Escherichia coli K12 containing 1 or 2 full-size chromosomes per cell was used to calibrate cell size and DNA content as shown in the topmost frame of Fig. 1 A. The Mm cells from the old stock comprised 2 populations of cells containing 1 and 2 chromosomes, respectively, of the expected size (6.6 Mbp) (17) . But unlike the single cell-size distribution in E. coli, the stationary phase Mm culture contained a large subpopulation of very small cells in addition to bigger cells. This finding was confirmed by microscopy of the 0-h sample, which showed a predominance of uniform, small-sized shiny particles with the DAPI fluorescence obscured by the extra-bright phase reflectance, as shown in the topmost frame of Fig. 1B . The flow cytometric profiles remained unchanged up to 4 h after inoculation, but at 6 h both light-scattering and fluorescence peaks started to broaden, suggesting the onset of cellular growth and DNA synthesis. Corresponding micrographs showed elongation of the small bright particles into longer cylindrical shapes of bacterial cells (see Fig. 1 A, ''6h'' and 1B, ''6h''). The flow cytometric profiles for both light scattering and fluorescence continued to broaden, indicating that ongoing DNA replication associated with cellular growth and division of cells peaked at 12 h. By 24 h, initiation of new rounds of replication seemed to have stopped in many cells, as indicated by sharp fluorescence peaks corresponding to 2 and 4 chromosome equivalents of DNA. The average cell size continued to get smaller as more cells underwent nonreplicative divisions, resulting in a distribution of the whole population into sharp fluorescence peaks of 1 and 2 chromosome equivalents of DNA per cell by 192 h. After 2 months, the cultures did not show any replicating cells, but a predominance of small cells containing 1 chromosome equivalent of DNA was found. The flow cytometric profiles correlated nicely with the micrographs that show cell size and fluorescence reaching a maximum at 12 h and the emergence of small bright particles at 72 h, which proceed to dominate the population at 7 and 14 days. At 2 months, the flow cytometric profile returned to the original pattern of the old starting culture.
Taken together, the flow cytometric profiles and micrographs of samples from the same cultures demonstrated the general nature of the morphological variation during the life cycle of a large number of Mm cells, making these data statistically significant. Moreover, the combined data are consistent with the presence of spores in the old stock, their germination in fresh medium, and their return to sporulation late in stationary phase (see also Fig. S1 ). The parallel data also provided us with a time scale for the germination and sporulation processes: Germination, or emergence of vegetative cells from spores, was already evident within 6 h after exposure to fresh medium whereas endospore-like structures (as seen in Fig. 1B , ''120h'') were not visible until long (120 h) after cessation of DNA synthesis (24-48 h). Thus, the Mm culture started to sporulate sometime after the stationary phase had been established, although the exact time of the onset and commitment to sporulation remains to be determined. In this context, we note that germination and the appearance of spores in B. subtilis takes anywhere between 5 min and several hours and as little as 6-8 h, respectively (P. Setlow, personal communication) (18) .
Electron Microscopic Visualization of Spore Particles, Sporulation and
Germination Intermediates. The very distinct sizes and morphologies of Mm cells and spore particles at different stages were examined by SEM ( Fig. 2A) (19) . The different types of cells seen are isolated spores at 0 h, a vegetative cell emerging from a spore at 6 h, cells with probable endospores showing bulges near 1 pole at day 5, and a spore (left) with a dividing vegetative cell (right) at day 7. The internal structures of the spores were examined by transmission electron microscopy (TEM) (20) of thin sections of fixed, isolated spores ( Fig. 2B ) and Mm cells from cultures at different stages (Fig. 1B) . By comparing the TEM images of well-characterized Bacillus spores (21) with those of the isolated Mm spores, we could clearly identify the outer coat, inner coat, cortex, and core of the mature Mm spore (Fig. 2B) . The TEM image of cells 6 h after inoculation of spores into fresh media showed vegetative cells gradually emerging from empty spores with disrupted surfaces ( Fig. 2B ; marked germination 1-3). In the TEM images of the day-5 cells that showed an endospore-like species in the phase fluorescence microscopy ( Fig. 1B , "120 h" and Fig. S1 A, "5d-1" and "5d-2"), we saw structures that looked like endospores at different stages of maturation ( Fig. 2C ; forespore and mature endospore shown side by side). These structures are morphologically very similar to published images of Bacillus spp. endospores (22) . We could not see any such structure in the TEM images of a batch of vegetatively growing cells in exponential phase. These data suggest that Mm indeed sporulates and that the sporulation proceeds via endospore formation.
Conversion of Individual Spores into Mm Colonies and Tracking Cells
Through Sporulation into Vegetative Growth. Because Mm is slowgrowing, chances of contamination with faster-growing species is quite high. To eliminate the possibility that the spore-like particles might be contaminants from other spore-formers, we needed to show that the spore-like particles in an old culture, when allowed to grow in fresh sterile medium, grew into Mm vegetative cells. Hence, we isolated a batch of pure spores free of vegetative cells (see Materials and Methods, Fig. 2 , and SI Text) and diluted it serially so that there would be one or fewer viable spore in each tube (see SI Text). Samples from 10 replicates of dilutions were plated. After a week of incubation, 4 of the 10 plates showed that a single colony had germinated and grown. Each of these colonies (Fig. S2 A, i-iv) , originating from 4 independent single spores, was morphologically identical to a colony of Mm (Fig. S2 A, v) . To verify that these colonies were indeed Mm, we PCR-amplified part of the RNase P RNA gene by using the total DNA extracted from each one of them. DNA sequencing (Fig. S2B) confirmed that the colonies were Mm. For additional information, see Fig. S2 C-E.
We also plated the isolated Mm spores onto fresh medium and followed the life cycle with phase fluorescence microscopy and flow cytometry. We observed the spores' germination into vegetative cells, which again sporulated in the late stationary phase (Fig. S1) . Moreover, to track individual cells through successive cycles of sporulation and germination, the gene encoding GFP was introduced into Mm cells (see Materials and Methods) conferring fluorescence and kanamycin resistance upon the plasmid-carrying Mm cells. The GFP-fluorescing cells taken 3 and 30 days after inoculation into fresh medium were centrifuged by using a Percoll-sucrose density gradient (see SI Text). The density gradient profile was plotted by using GFP fluorescence. Cells from both old and fresh cultures formed broad bands near the top (Fig. S3A) , but some fractions from only the 30-day-old culture showed the presence of particles that survived the wet-heat treatment (65°C for 30 min; see Physical and Biochemical Properties of Mm Spore Particles and Presence of Genomic Information Necessary for Sporulation in Mycobacteria) that killed cells in all of the fractions of the young culture (Fig.  S3B ) and produced colonies of kanamycin-resistant, green fluorescent Mm cells (Fig. S3 C and D) . Thus, the heat-resistant particles in the 30-day-old culture, which banded at a slightly higher density than the major band of vegetative cells, originated from Mm cells.
In conclusion, the spore particles in the old culture originated from Mm cells and not from some contaminating bacteria.
Physical and Biochemical Properties of Mm Spore Particles and Presence of Genomic Information Necessary for Sporulation in Mycobac-
teria. If the spore-like particles visualized microscopically in the stationary Mm culture were true spores, they should exhibit (i) special surface biochemistry that allows staining by sporespecific stains; (ii) high resistance toward physical and chemical stresses; (iii) presence of the genetic apparatus necessary for entry into and exit from the spore state; and (iv) presence of dipicolinic acid (DPA) in the spore particles (23) . We performed differential spore staining and a heat-tolerance test (and tolerance against glutaraldehyde treatment), respectively, to check the first 2 requirements and bioinformatics for the third.
The classical differential spore staining was done by using malachite green as the primary stain, water as the decolorizing agent, and safranin as the counterstain (24) . As shown in Fig. 2C , the vegetative cells have lost the primary stain but taken up the counterstain and appear red. In contrast, the spores retained the primary stain and appear green, indicating that the surface of the spore-like particles in Mm cultures has biochemical properties similar to those of the well-known B. subtilis spores.
Next, we compared the effect of wet-heat treatment (65°C) on exponentially growing (12 h) and stationary phase (14 d) cells (25) . Whereas the exponentially growing cells were almost completely killed after 10 min of heat treatment, nearly 40% of the cells in stationary phase survived, even after 30 min of treatment ( Fig. 3 A and B) . This difference is qualitatively proportional to the spore population seen in stationary cultures. Moreover, the spore particles were also more resistant to glutaraldehyde treatment compared with cells grown in exponential phase.
We scanned the mycobacterial genome to look for genes relevant to spore formation (see SI Text). Genes associated with sporulation have been identified in the Gram-positive bacteria B. subtilis (26) and Streptomyces coelicolor (27) . We used a reciprocal best-hit (RBH) approach (28) to identify putative homologues of well-known sporulation genes in the Mm (17) and Mtb (29) genomes [Tables S1-S4 (PDF)]. Based on the functional annotation of the B. subtilis genes, these genes were divided into 3 classes that included (i) genes for formation of spore coat, cortex, and outer layer, (ii) genes involved in chromosome partitioning and translocation of DNA from mother cell to spore, and (iii) transcription factors regulating putative sporulation genes. We selected some of these genes from all 3 classes to check their relative levels of mRNA expression by dot blot analysis (30) . As shown in Fig. 4 , the selected genes were Thin-section TEM images show isolated spores (6,000 ϫ magnification); a mature spore of the transverse section (60,000 ϫ magnification); a mature spore of the longitudinal section (60,000 ϫ magnification); germination 1-3 (different stages of germinating spores at 6 h) (40,000 ϫ magnification); and a forespore and a mature endospore at day 5 (30,000 ϫ magnification). Cells at different times after inoculation into fresh medium were prepared for SEM and TEM as described in Materials and Methods. (C) Spore-specific differential staining of Mm cells from exponential and stationary phase cultures. Cells grown and harvested at different stages of growth were heat-fixed, stained and counterstained with malachite green and safranin, respectively (see Materials and Methods), and examined under the 100 ϫ objective of an Olympus CH30RF200 microscope.
transcribed in Mm. Significantly, the expression of the sporulation gene homologues depended on the age of the culture. The mRNA levels of the homologues of SpoVK (1), CotSA (1), YrbC (1), and SpoVE (1) showed a sharp increase from day 5, continuing to day 7. Homologues of Soj (2) and SpoIIIE (2) showed a similar but more modest increase compared with the former 4 genes. We also obtained some weaker hits in our bioinformatic search for major transcription factors and probed for a few of them, such as Spo0A (3), revealing sharp increases from day 5 that continue to day 7. The top-scoring Spo0A hit in Mtb strain CDC1551 is the trcR gene that encodes a DNA binding response regulator (TrcR in Fig. 4) (31) . The other factor, SigF (3), showed a modest increase at day 7 whereas the homologue to the anti-SigF, SpoIIAB, showed a modest increase at days 5 and 7. The ''housekeeping'' sigma factor, SigA ( 70 ) (32) , mRNA of Mm does not play any direct role in sporulation (33) , and its mRNA level decreased as the culture entered and progressed through stationary phase. These data support the presence of a molecular pathway for sporulation in Mm and conceivably also in Mtb. The expressions of these genes at protein level and their further characterizations, such as phosphorylation and dephosphorylation patterns, are yet to be examined. The fact that we could not find any strong hits for the major transcription factors specific for sporulation might indicate that either the corresponding genes have diverged in their sequences while retaining their functions or that these factors are unique to mycobacteria and have to be identified by using other methods. Note that the RNA samples prepared from the day-7 cells represented genes expressed in a mixed population of vegetative cells and spores (Fig. 1B, ''168h'' and 2A, "7d") .
To detect dipicolinic acid, Mm cells of different ages and purified samples of spores were treated as outlined in SI Text and subjected to a colorimetric assay (23) . Vegetative cell lysates did not show any color development whereas the presence of spores showed an increasing intensity of color in proportion to the amount of spore particles in the suspension (Fig. 3C) . Thus, Mm cells develop into spores containing measurable levels of DPA similar to other endospore-forming bacteria, such as B. subtilis.
Spore Particles in Old Cultures of the M. bovis Bacillus Calmette-
Gué rin Strain. Spore particles were also found in late stationary cultures of the M. bovis bacillus Calmette-Guérin strain. In phase f luorescence microscopy, bacillus Calmette-Guérin cells from a 6-month-old plate showed bright, refractive particles (Fig. 5A ) similar to the Mm spores. These particles were purified (see Materials and Methods) and subjected to spore-specific staining (Fig. 5B) and both SEM and TEM (Fig. 5 C and D,  respectively) . On the basis of these data, it appears that these particles are similar to Mm spores. Hence, these data provide experimental evidences in favor of the possibility that sporulation is a more general feature of mycobacteria and is not limited to Mm. Consequently, sporulation has to be considered as part of a general survival strategy adapted by mycobacteria.
Concluding Remarks. This work provides clear evidence of sporulation in laboratory cultures of the mycobacterial strain Mm and likely also in the M. bovis bacillus Calmette-Guérin strain. The sporulation seen here is essentially an adaptation to prolonged stationary phase. Moreover, the process of sporulation in Mm appeared to be coordinated with the activation of several genes homologous to those involved in sporulation of B. subtilis (26, 33) and S. coelicolor (27) . Bioinformatic searches indicate that the Mtb genome also harbors similar genes [Tables S1-S4 (PDF)]. On the basis of microscopic and spore-staining data, it appears that the M. bovis bacillus Calmette-Guérin strain also undergoes sporulation in late stationary phase (Fig. 5) . If sporulation turns out to be a common mechanism used by mycobacteria in response to environmental conditions, we speculate that it might well be one of the means by which it attains dormancy within the host. This finding opens up a hitherto unknown area of mycobacteria development and might provide new tools to combat mycobacterial diseases such as tuberculosis by preventing the disease itself and/or its transmission by spores. The demonstration that Mm, the closest relative of M. ulcerans, sporulates also tempts us to speculate on possible mechanisms of transmission of Buruli ulcer, one of the fastest emerging mycobacterial diseases. Finally, we emphasize that unlike B. subtilis, sporulation in Mm was neither frequent nor extensive. In this context, we note that low frequency of sporulation in laboratory cultures has been reported for other bacteria, such as phototrophic heliobacteria (34) .
Materials and Methods
Strains, Media, Growth Conditions, and Flow Cytometry. Mm T CCUG 20998 (ATCC 927) was grown at 30°C on 7H10 agar plates supplemented with 0.5% glycerol, 10% oleic acid-albumin-dextrose complex (OADC), and 0.01% cycloheximide. M. bovis bacillus Calmette-Gué rin was grown at 37°C on 7H10 agar plates supplemented with 0.5% Tween 80, 10% OADC, and 0.01% cycloheximide. The E. coli K12 strain MG1655 (35) was grown in M9 medium supplemented with 0.2% glucose and 0.2% casamino acids at 37°C. Cell samples for flow cytometry were harvested and prepared as described elsewhere (see also SI Text) (35) .
Introduction of the plasmid pG13 [a kind gift from L. Barker (University of Minnesota Medical School, Duluth, MN)] (36) carrying the gene that encodes the green fluorescent protein was performed according to standard procedures by selecting for kan R (37) .
Isolation of Pure Spores. Pure Mm spores were isolated as described in previous methods with slight variations (38 -40) . Cells were harvested from 2-week-old (Mm) and 6-month-old plates (M. bovis bacillus Calmette-Gué rin), washed in 0.9% NaCl and then resuspended in TE buffer (10 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.9, and 1 mM EDTA). Silica beads (0.1 mm, Lysing matrix B, Q-Biogene) were added to the cells and shaken vigorously. The 2 suspensions were kept at 4°C for 5 min to allow the glass beads to sediment. The supernatants were collected and then filtered through a sterile 2-m filter (Millipore). The filtrate was centrifuged at 11,000 ϫ g in an Eppendorf centrifuge, for 10 min at 4°C. The pellet was resuspended in TE buffer, and lysozyme was added to 3 mg/mL final and incubated at 37°C for 1 h. SDS was added to 6.25% (vol/vol final concentration) and incubated at 37°C for Ն30 min. The lysate was centrifuged at 11,000 ϫ g, for 10 min at 4°C. The pellet was washed 5 times in sterile water at 4°C and finally resuspended in sterile water. The presence of spores was verified microscopically, and the purity approached 100%. However, the flow cytometry data show the presence of larger particles (Fig. S1 A, ''0h''), which likely are aggregated spore particles. 
SEM and TEM.
Samples for SEM and TEM were prepared as described previously (19, 20) . Cells were harvested (see above) and fixed in 2.5% glutaraldehyde.
For SEM, the fixed cells were washed 3 ϫ in 0.1 M PBS and fixed with 1% osmium tetraoxide, washed 3 ϫ in 0.1 M PBS, dehydrated in ethanol (successively in 50%, 70%, 90%, 95%, and absolute ethanol), injected through 2-m Millipore filters, and dried. The filters were mounted on 12-mm Cambridge stubs by using carbon tape and sputtered with gold. The samples were examined by using a Zeiss Supra 35-VP Field Emission SEM at 4kV.
For TEM, the fixed cells were washed in 0.1 M sodium caccodylate buffer (pH 7.2), and fixed with 1% osmium tetraoxide in sodium caccodylate buffer. The fixed cells were dehydrated in ethanol (successively in 70%, 95%, and absolute ethanol), treated with propylene oxide (a transitional solvent), infiltrated in a mixture of propylene oxide and resin (Epon), embedded in pure resin mixture, and cured at 60°C. Thin sections of 50 nm were generated by using an LKB 2088 ultrotom V (V ϭ 5), applied on copper slot grids and stained separately with 5% uranyl acetate and 3% lead citrate. Images were generated by using a 75-Kv H-7100 Hitachi transmission electron microscope.
Differential Staining of Mm Spores and Vegetative Cells. Staining was done as described (24) . Cells were grown (see above) and harvested at different stages of growth. The cells were resuspended in water, heat-fixed on microscopic slides, heat-stained with malachite green (5% wt/vol in water), washed with water, and counterstained with safranin (2.5% wt/vol in ethanol). The samples were subsequently washed with water, and cells were visualized with an Olympus CH30RF200 microscope. Photographs were taken with a FujiFujiFilm FinePix 2400Z camera.
Wet-Heat Treatment of Cells. Wet-heat treatment was performed as described previously (25) . Cells grown as described above were harvested at different times during growth, resuspended in water, and divided in 2 equal aliquots. One aliquot was exposed to 65°C heat for different times and then plated on 7H10 agar plates and grown at 30°C for 5 days; the other was without exposure to heat and plated as a control.
Extraction of Total RNA from Mm and RNA Dot Blot Analysis. Total RNA were extracted and dot blot analysis and detection of RNA were performed as described (30, 41) . For details, see SI Text.
Detection of DPA. To detect DPA, the procedure of Janssen, et al. (23) was followed (see also SI Text).
